WEEKLY/MONTHLY EVENTS

MONTHLY AND/OR WEEKLY JAMS are numerous throughout the area covered by bluegras鸷dog. Many of them can fade away and the word does not get back to the clubs, etc.

They are just too numerous to try to cover correctly. Some of them will often cancel or defer their dates to other weekends when some type of conflict arrives for that week.

Always check before driving a great distance to attend these events.

FOR MUCH BETTER LISTINGS of weekly, monthly, etc. events may we recommend:


Magnolia State Bluegrass Association - http://www.msbga.org/events/otherevents.html

Southwest Bluegrass Club – Grapeland TX http://southwestbluegrassclub.org/shows-and-jams/

Central Texas Bluegrass Association - http://www.centraltexasbluegrass.org/jams.html


Baton Rouge La Area jams for 2013

2013 regular jams

Sat noon - Marston’s Old Feed Store in Covington.
Sun afternoon Bluegrass & Olde Tyme Jam - BOUTIN’S - 3 p.m.
Tues nite - bluegrass JAM at the Cactus Cafe in Denham Springs 6 pm
Thurs nite - bluegrass JAM - Orlando’s Cafe 7 - 9 pm. Hwy 22 in Madisonville

1st & 3rd Sat - Lagniappe Dulcimer group @ Main St. Market - BR
2nd & 4th Sat - bluegrass JAM - 11 am @ Main St. Market - BR
2nd & 4th Sat - Cajun Dulcimer Soc’y - 10 am - Acad’n Cultrl Cntr - Laf.
4th Tues - Gospel Jam - Faith Presb Ch - Hwy 1085 in Covington - 7 pm.
All Week Ends

Woodville TX – Triple Creed RV Music Park  2850 PR 8335 -  www.triplervpark.com  
409-283-3799 -  Info@triplecreekrv.com

Triple Creek RV Music Park - Each Saturday night features a different musical style.

1st weekend Gospel 
3rd weekend Country 
4th weekend Bluegrass 
2nd & 5th (see calendar) 
Potluck dinners @ 5 
Music jams 
Thur nights - Sat afternoon 
Shows on Saturday Night

First Weekend

Amarillo TX – Panhandle Bluegrass & Old-Tyme Music Assn Regular meeting & Jam. 
806-335-1116

Del City OK – Oklahoma Bluegrass Club - Once a month we hold an indoor concert at Kerr Middle School in Midwest City starting in October running through April. These concerts are held on the 1st Saturday at 7 PM featuring 3 bands.  www.okbgc.org 
e-mail: patpogue@cox.net

Second Weekend:

Del City OK – Greater Oklahoma Bluegrass Music Society – The Greater Oklahoma Bluegrass Music Society hosts live bluegrass performances at 6:30 PM the 2nd Saturday of each month at the Oklahoma Country Western Museum & Hall of Fame. On the 5th Saturday, when applicable, there will be a bluegrass gospel concert. Facility opens at 5 PM for jam sessions with others. For more information (405) 677-7515, (405) 308-3595, or (405) 632-8945. Event Location - www.gobms.org 
E-mail: promogal@cox.net 
Oklahoma Country Western Museum & Hall of Fame - 3925 SE 29th, Del City, OK 73115
Third Weekend:

**Paris TX** – Red River Valley Bluegrass Club – 903-784-8859

*Every Third Saturday, Glen Rose, TX Paluxy River BMA, Jam (3 pm) and Show at Oakdale RV Park, 1019 Northeast Barnard St.*

*Glen Rose, Texas 76043 Frank Simurdak 817-776-2131*

Fourth Weekend:

**Goldsby OK** – Saturday Night Bluegrass – New Community Center – 4th Saturday each month – September through April – Three Bands Perform – Guest Musicians Welcome – Donations Accepted – Jim Roberts, 405-485-2370 – e-mail jwanddarlene@pldi.net

**Bellville TX** – 4th Saturday Bluegrass Show – January through September – Festival in October - No show in Nov & Dec due to Thanksgiving & Christmas – Coushatte Recerational Ranch – 979-865-5250 – bluegrass221@peoplepc.com – www.springcreekbluegrass.com

**Sacul TX** – 4th Saturday Every month except December. No December Show but might have a jam. For Info see www.sandylandbluegrass.com

Fifth Weekend:

**Fridays:**


**Mondays:** BLUEGRASS Jam Session Tues 7PM @ Cite Des Arts Downtown Lafayette rear of Evangeline Hotel 3rd & Vine St. Its a Free event for the public and we invite all talent levels...Its all acoustic with lots of Gospel and traditional songs every week except during major Holidays such as Mardi Gras or other events which restricts parking in that area.

For info contact Cite Des Arts @ 337-291-1122 or Francis Comeaux //Bonjour Productions @ 337-224-7707

Editor’s Note. You might wish to check the web site calendar from time to time. www.citedesarts.org
Caution: As I read through other sites, I often see many that are discontinued so be sure to check ahead before traveling.